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A talk on How to Join thc Indian Army was organizcd by Carccr Counscling and CGuidance Ccll 
in collaboration with the NCC Unit, of Jorhat Kendriya Mahavidyalaya on 25th March 2023 for 
both B.A. and B.Sc. students. The resourcc pcrsons invitcd for the program were Col, Narendra 
Ola. SM, Dircctor of Recnuiting. Arny Rccruiting Office, Jorhat, and G. Punmurgan, 
Commanding Officer,51 Assam Air (T) squadron NCC. The session started at 10: 20 am. 
Around 200 students attended the session at the Conference Hall, Academic Building of Jorhat 
Kendriya Mahavidyalaya. The session was presided over by Dr. Dulen Saikia, Principal, JKM. 

The session was anchored by Ratnamoni Dutta, Assistant Professor of English and co-teacher-in 
charge of NCC Unit JKM. A felicitation ceremony was taken place at 10: 30 am where Fulam 
Gamusa and Memento were delivered by Pallabi Hazarika, Assistant Professor of Economics 
and co-ordinator of CCGC. to the esteemed guests and Principal Sir. A welcome speech was 
delivered by the Principal, JKM who also introduced the guest to everyone. He delivered why 
NCC was established and what was its aim. He said must have a good education, the right skill to 

prosper, and the knowledge and personality within himself. He also delivered the aim of inviting 
Col, Narendra Ola Sir. Col, Narendra Ola Sir was invited to deliver his speech at 10: 40 am. He 
delivered that two things are very close to his hcart: onc is NCC Cadets and another one is the 
teacher. He also opened up in front of everyone that he was the best cadet in Rajasthan in 1997 
and second best cadet in India in 1998. He was the best Glider pilot in India in 1998. With an 
utterance of a Hindi slk, he said why the teachers are another one who is close to his heart. Sir 
settled for an informal interaction to make thc students comfortable and discuss cverything 
freely. He delivered a story on how to achieve the aim and why aim is very important in life. He 
added how he aimed for Indian Army and how he got selected. To achieve something, one must 
have dedication. He said in Army one can be a soldier or officer, the choice depends on the 
individual. He said that he is a gallantry award winner and visited three countries, being in Indian 
Army. The thing is that why one should choose a career in Indian Army because this institution 

carries innumerable honors along with it. He presented why Indian Army can be termed best the 
most honorable institution. It is, because of the best ethos it provides. It is also noted that if one 
can undergo the training session successfully, he can ackle any challenge and overcome any 
kind of situation in life. Sir has presented in detaii the salaries and eligibility criteria for different 
posts. One can enter Indian Army with and withou! appearing UPSC. He also added the benefits 
of the Agniveer scheme and NEP. Onc can serve the naion for four ycars, and can also come 
back after four years and continue his studies. Sir has aiso mentioned the website to the 
students: www.jonindianamy nic.in, to look for more avaalable carcer options. An ITI Diploma 
can help in joining the Indian army. After presenting in detail about the recruitment cligibility criteria, salary packages and holiday offers, and the bonus scores in the recruitment process through NCC certificates, diplomas, and sports, he summed up his presentation. With his insightful deliberation, he also said that girls should also come and join Indian Amy, and be a soldier or officers. He interacted with the questions of students on how to crack the SSB Exam and rap up his speech. The sccond specch was delivered by G. Punmurgan Sir. He urged the 



students to share information with thoe who al» carry a passion in their hearts o join Indian Army. Just the armics on land, thc armics on air, the airfore is al) an intcgral part of the natiGn. To join the airforce one must clear the NDA exarn after the 12th standard. He shari the website address with students: carcurarforc.niC. I). After yraduation one can join 23 an officer. Sir ha5 also addcd that if onc joins NCC, he/shc can fecl a changc in his/her cntirc perality. Sir has also requested Principal Sir of JKM to encourage Degree Ist year studerts to join NCC. He als added, if a student joins the airwing of NCC he can fly fighters and do rmurtaineeTing Sir has delivered that if one chooses to join NCC, he will have oppurtunities in alrnst every area. He summed up his lecture by saying that there can have another Such ESSIN and sorne psychological tests for interested students who are interested in the SSB eKan. The vote of thanks was delivered by Ratnamoni Dutta Ma'am and declared the disrmissal of the insightful session at around12 O'clock. 
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